VENICE

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Gondola Ride & Original Venice Walking Tour
Enjoy a memorable gondola ride along the enchanting waterways
dominated by towering Venetian Palaces before walking through
the streets in search of her most famous landmarks.

PRICES FROM

General
£42

Venice in One Day
A great way to explore Venice and get your bearings, see all the
highlights of this magical city from both land and water.

General
£54

Skip-the-Line Doges Palace Tour
Enjoy skip-the-line entrance to Venice’s most important building!
Explore the lavishly decorated rooms and chambers of the Doges
Palace, residence of the Duke of Venice.

Adult £42
Child £35

Original Venice Walking Tour with Skip-the-Line Entry
This popular tour features the famous landmarks of St. Marks Square
combined with skip the line tickets for St. Marks Basilica and a
delightful stroll through the enchanting Hidden Venice.

Adult £21
Child £13

Rialto Market and Secret Venice Tour
Plenty of highlights await on this fascinating guided walking tour that
explores parts of Venice which most tourists don't get to see and
includes a refreshing glass of wine and a sampling of Venetian tapas.

Adult £59
Child £51

Dolomites and Cortina - Small Group Day Tour
Experience the Dolomite mountains on this tour which delivers
soaring snow-covered peaks, emerald green lakes, enchanting
mountain villages and cavernous verdant valleys of pine and larch.

General
Adult
£28
£133
Child £5

Romeo and Juliet’s Verona: A Day Trip from Venice
This day trip from Venice will whisk you out of the lagoon and into
this fairy tale city with a local Verona tour guide on hand to bring its
turbulent history and beguiling charms to life.

General
£72

Venice Gondola Ride
Gondolas are synonymous with Venice and you cannot leave this
beautiful city without taking a relaxing sojourn along the Grand
Canal and the minor canals that crisscross the heart of the city.

General
£25

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions.

